The structure of Na3GaB4C>9 is the first anhydrous borate structure with isolated tetraborate groups [B4O9]. Like [B 4 C>9] units together are building layers approximately parallel (100). The two different sodium cations of the structure are both sixfold coordinated by oxygen. The coordination polyhedron around Na(l) is a single-capped tetragonal pyramid, that around Na(2) a distorted octahedron. The coordination polyhedra of Na( 1) and Na(2) are linked by common corners to layers which run approximately parallel (101), intersecting the gallium-borate layers. 
Source of material
The title compound was prepared in the course of a systematic crystal chemical investigation of anhydrous borates. It was grown at temperatures between 970 Κ and 1020 Κ from a melt with molar composition of Ga2C>3 : Na2B407 of 1 : 6 to colourless, prismatic crystals. 
